Come Home

Solo, unison or two-part equal voices with obbligatos for two C instruments (optional)

Words: Penelope Moody Allen
Music: Michael F. Moody
Arranged by Sally DeFord

Come home, the Father calls. Come home, my child, to me. Come
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home. The Holy Ghost will lead you to eternity. *mf* Lest we forget our home's with God, this lovely earth, its seas, its sky and all things beautiful and true of Heavenly Father testify. Come Harmony Come Melody Come
Come home, home, the Savior calls. Come home all who'll obey, Come home. The gospel guides along the straight and narrow way.

God, this lovely earth, its seas, its sky and all things beautiful and true of Heavenly...
Fa - ther tes - ti - fy.

Fa - ther tes - ti - fy.

Melody
Come home, loved voi - ces

Harmony
Come home.
Come home where you belong. Come home. to live in joy forever

Come home. Come home. Come home. Come home forever

Come home, Come home. Come home for ever

in our family throng. Lest we forget our home's with God, this lovely

in our family throng.
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earth, its seas, its sky and all things beautiful and true of Heav’n-ly

Fa-ther tes-ti-fy.
Come home.

Come home.

Come home.

Come home.

Come home.

Come home.